Delta Community Office

- Introduce staff
- Highlight office purpose and uses
- Provide overview of office space
- Highlight proposed outreach activities
Community Office
Office Purpose

• Provide Port Metro Vancouver presence in Delta, especially during the proposed Roberts Bank Terminal 2 project

• Foster interaction and promote a meaningful information exchange between the Port and community members
Office Uses

- Act as a mini visitor centre where people can learn about the port
- Offer meeting space for community and stakeholder meetings
- Provide office space for PMV and port-related staff who need to be in Delta
- Host location for PCLC meetings
Office Space

- Located in Trenant Park Shopping Centre, next to The Shoe Warehouse
- Approximately 2,000 square feet
- Retail hours Wednesday to Saturday
- Currently under construction
- Scheduled to open in October
Floor Plan

- Visitor/reception area
- Community meeting space
- 2 offices
- 6 workstations
- Private meeting room/lunchroom
Proposed Outreach Activities for Fall 2014

• Attend meetings of local business associations, Rotary clubs introducing office, inviting participation in RBT2 public consultations
• Grand opening in October
• Host open houses for groups such as Delta Chamber of Commerce, Ladner Business Association, LG Technical Liaison Committee
• Introduce PMV’s new education program with Delta students (Grades 4 to 6)
Questions